Recent Projects

• Cherokee Farms- Hitachi Research Building
• Stokely Residence Hall/Volunteer Garage
• Orange and White Residence Halls
• Facilities Services Complex/Knox Marble Adaptive Reuse
• $1B+ New Construction/Planned Major Projects
• $50M+ in Classroom/Lab Renovations
• $25M in Exterior/Landscape Upgrades
• $50M+ in Deferred Maintenance
**Planning Projects**
- New Melrose Hall /"Avenue of Learning"
- New Research Building/Panhellenic Site
- Walter Life, Jesse Harris & Additional Hill Renovations
- Hoskins Renovation
- Cherokee Farms Expansion- 2 Additional Buildings in Planning
  - Recreation Masterplan
  - Parking/Pedestrian/Transportation Plan

**Sustainability/Infrastructure Projects**
- UT Leads Nation in Green Power
- UT Leads SEC in all Sustainability & Recycling Benchmarks
- $25M Steam Plant Conversion/Upgrades
- 2 New Major Electrical Substations
- $10M+ Campus Infrastructure Underway
- 3 Additional Solar Arrays /Wind Turbine Research Project
- $2+M Energy Conservation Projects Underway
West Campus Village - Next Phase/ Pedestrian Mall Extension
Campus Dining Projects

- Stokely Hall/ Fresh Food Concept
- Thompson Bowling Renovation
- Student Union Phase 2
- Mossman/Einstein’s
- Engineering Services Building

- West Campus Dining Hall
Nuclear Engineering / Engineering Services Building
Energy + Environmental Science Education Research Center/ Ellington
New Nursing Building
New Melrose Hall
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